
and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely,

or Dersons whomsoever, renounce, release, 8nd forcver relinquish unto the within named

--------JI.ir. 
and A.riF., all b.r int.rcst rld cstr.., .nd elso .lt hd dght .!d chim of Dor.r, of, ir or to, rU .nd rinsul.',

rtc Pr.rDi!.t witti! m.rtioncd rld '.lc..G{

TIIE STATE SOUTH CAROLINA RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

Ou)A,-{-bil: pL2--

I,

D.tlay

Rccordcd far

s.)

do hereby certify unto all whom it J;"-,;;

GIVEN uodcr

otary Public for South

/l

and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any p€rson

this ilay appcar bcfore me,wife of thc within

r?R.M*

hand and ,.gl,t, *i- 3&-i------....

.[r..t $,[
with, all and singular, the Rlghts, Mcrnbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the seld Prernlses beton3lng, or la eayrise tn$dcnt Ot

't 9 ,,1r- L!rt-r,r-ro.z-:ila)z L-a -l
llo-r).. \',1 \i I

AND TO HOLD, dI and singular, the said Premises unto the said r
i! Heirs. Executors iad Admiulstrators

and forever and singular, the said Unto the

,cutors, AdmioistratorS and Assigns, and every Derson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or tb clairil the same, or part

i,, ,,,,r. e'.rl i, :,:,il-;:r.{,1hs said mortgagor.---- agree--- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a stm not less +han L/'

l,i t,, ,t" ,1, I - ,ii 'i; r); n-rr--- /!- -

!t t artigo the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee..---., and that in tte event that the mortgagor..--- shall a! any time fail to do so, then the saidt :,til tr:r;.,: i;' rri

ti,l' L. :,{,.i .. I r .t
-... Ery crusc thc lrmc .o bc iniur.d iL-----.--naE., .nd rciDbr

jruun and expense of such insurance under this mortgagc, with intcregl

{tty,r'i, \tf fftni .t .n, tid. rtry D.rt or s.id d.bt, o! ilt.rc5t t[.r.o! bc ao.t doc ud uryeic--J-.------.----.h.r.hr .r!iF lrc ftrlt ]rd Dro6r!

.,. . 
l' i. -.- ye dcscribed premises to raid mortgagee.--,

rrt of said State may, at chambers or otherfuise,
Ir4,,:.,, .,., I I li-,i: jlying the net proceeds thereof (after paying cos' rthe rentc and profite actually eollectod.

to
debt,

t !l ir, .' .,,3 .'. '. ii t ' I

-.........-1.---.----------, t'hc/ r,,i :,: IVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc inteot end meeniog of thc pnrties to thcse Prcsento, that

lgor---, do and shall well and truly piy, or causc to be paid, unto the aaid mortgagee--.--, the sairl debt or sum of moncy aforcsaid,
bE duc, according to the true intent and meaning of the said note, then ttris deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determinc, and
wise to remain in full force and virtue.

with intercsf there-
be utterly null and

f lt IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor

ntil default of paymeut shall be made.

u hold and cnjoy the said

I

NESS

u the year of Lord one thousand aine hundred in thc one huadrcd and

of the Sovereignty Independcncc of the United States of Aaerica.
t

Delivered in the Presence of
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(L. S)
(L s,)

S)

s.)

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personally appeared beforc -. Q.Q .- 2-Ao-L/--TV ?,e fuL,t^-n-and madc oath ttlt 
-he 

saw thc rithiD namod

sigu, seal, aad and decd, dcliver the wittin writtch Deed; aad thet 
-hC

sir.h "/, Yl, y'Ln-r-"-.-a4;

ttc erccutioa thercof.
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